


Dear GXMO/LSO/LSR participant,

Welcome to your selected S.T.A.R.S. developed continuing education home study!

In the spring of 2013, The Ohio Department of Health (ODH) approved ALL of them for GXMO
license renewal.  Please check with your state licensing agency if you are not a licensed GXMO in
Ohio to be sure your state accepts these ce credits for your state license renewal requirement. 

This product consists of a text on a desired topic and multiple question, short answer post test(s) 
pages.  The number of Ohio Department of Health approved continuing education (ce) credits is listed
on our order form.  This home study product was originally developed for radiographers across the 
country who were registered with the American Registry of Radiologic Technologists (ARRT) and 
approved by the American Society of Radiologic Technologists (ASRT).  Please disregard any reference
to the ASRT/ARRT within this product, if any.   

You must complete the reading and questions with a 75% or higher score on the post test(s) to get 
your approved CE credit!   

Please return all the post test pages to the S.T.A.R.S. address listed on our letterhead BEFORE your 
license expires.  We will forward your certificate of completion on the same day your post test(s) 
were evaluated (except for holidays and Sundays).  If you did NOT receive a 75%, we will send the 
pages back with the questions needing a new answer selection.  Send them back for a FREE re-
evaluation.  No refund will be provided for unsatisfactory personal performance on any ce product.

Plan the return of your post test(s) pages in a timely manner.  I cannot accept emailed or faxed copies
since I need to retain my ORIGINAL records for the ODH for 3 years in case you may be audited.

Remember to get your envelope weighed at the post office whenever submitting more than 4 pages. 
The post office will return it to you if you have insufficient postage, thereby delaying it for my 
evaluation and your certificate of completion. 

Feel free to contact me by email: info@xrayhomestudies.com or telephone: 419 471-1973 if you 
have any questions.  Please share with others in the future.

Thank you for selecting S.T.A.R.S. to meet your continuing education needs!

Sincerely,

Carolyn J. Frigmanski, M.A.,B.S.R.T. ®,  Founder



 

 

 

 

How to renew your GXMO license in Ohio:   

The Ohio Dept. of Health (ODH) requires a minimum of 12 continuing education credits (ceus) to be 
completed every 2 years (your biennium) BEFORE your license expires.  You may do more than 12 ceus, 
but not less than 12 ceus, if you so choose.  Ceus in excess of 12 cannot be carried over to the next 
biennium. 

You will receive a hard copy renewal notice by mail from the ODH 60 days BEFORE your license expires.  
It is your responsibility to amend your personal information to the ODH whenever you change your 
name, address or place of employment as soon as possible by using the ODH website or contacting 
the ODH by telephone at 614 752-4319 for assistance.  Failure to receive an ODH notice is not an 
acceptable reason for failing to renew on time.  You can add completion of clinical modules to your 
GXMO license on the ODH web site. 

Your ODH notice informs you that you may renew  online or request a hard copy form from them. You 
must have your S.T.A.R.S. certificate(s) of completion immediately available when you renew since  
your course title(s), number of ceus, and ODH accreditation number(s) and date(s) of completion are 
printed on it. 

You can renew immediately when you receive your notice or you have 30 days to complete the renewal 
process and payment to the ODH after your license expires.  Online renewal requires your credit card for 
payment.  If you chose hard copy renewal, you may submit a check or money order.   

You and/or your employer can view and/or print your renewed license on line upon completion of the 
process.  Problems that exist with renewal should be addressed to the ODH by calling for assistance. 

S.T.A.R.S. personnel are NOT responsible for your renewal.  Please direct any questions or needed 
assistance with renewal to the ODH personnel.   

GXMOs must notify the ODH in writing within 30 days of any changes in the physician providing direct 
supervision.  If your scope of practice changes (e.g. chiropractic to podiatric), a competency form must 
be completed and submitted to the ODH. 

You may also want to check the ODH web site periodically for changes that may have occurred during 
your biennium and to share this information with your co-workers and/or administrative staff members. 

The ODH website is:  http://www.odh.ohio.gov/odhPrograms/rp/rlic/ristatus.aspx 

Email is: BRadiation@odh.ohio.gov 

Thank you very much. 
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